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Ills Chnncc
MJ.r SYLVIA IIIN8MOOH HUM.

'The world seemed sordid and empty to

vCleanor Clrey ni slio looked out of t
'window Into tlio llttio western city
ivhir.ii b.--i ntransa to her. Tlio busy
people throiiKed along tlio streets, in

different to any one but incmsoives nu

their own. The same steady throng
Trlilch Kleanor had watched for no many,

jnany weary days. If It would only
change 1 The monolonj was wearing on

lier.
She looked over tlio tops of stnne

buildings, ncroS3 Htrnnge lands until at
last an I Hero wai Boinethlug that was
familiar. How she had Uarncd to loe
the blue elty I HometnncH It was nilcu
with fleecy white clouds ivhlch reminded
her of her childhood days, bo ''B"'",""
tarefreo had she been; then
clouds faded away and a beautiful nun-M-

took their place. This was the
dawning of loo In her jpung life. Hut
the sunset had not lasted long; too soon
It gave way to a terrible storm.

bhs wondered If he. too, were watch-
ing tho sky. The eamo sky covered
them both, tho same old moon and the
rtma glittering stars shone on both cs,
In thete, at least, sho had something In
common with him.

tVeartlv, she turned to her desk and
took up her pen to write. It was an ef-

fort to wrlto that letter, nntl bh Bin.

leread It, It seemed to take all lisr
strength to kcp to her resolution to
send It. Slio read it liulf aloud to her-tel- f:

"Dear Bob Probably you were some-wh- at

surprised when you learned thut 1

Jiad left town. 1 had a very good pot!-lio- n

offered mo nnd It was beat for me
to accept It.

"While I lived In that dear old town
I had more good times with you than I

tould poslbl have had with uny one
else. 1 shall always think of It as the
best tlmo of my lite, and I will remem-bc- r

It always.
"You will prob.iblj necr see me again

nnd It Is best that jou shouldn't. The
! Uw.. n a tnnv nn.t InnoU t tfl
among entire strangers, but t don t want
to got acquainted, (or It would only help
to renew nil the pain nnd sorrow that 1

have endured I

"Please forget m ' Think of this latt
j tar as an empty pngo In tho book of I

jour life. 'It Is easy to forget."
"KL,nANOn GREY '

one careiuiir auiuku wiv icnc, uut mtv
noticed that her fingers trembled as she '

(liu so. now nervous &iiq vuo K:ii"K
She gave the letter to a woman who
was going to a distant city whpro she
tould mall It. In this way Bob could
not possibly And out where sho was.

As sho thought of Bob again, some-
thing seemed to remind her of that aw-
ful nftcrnoon when Bob's father had
called.

He had told her how Bob's future de-
pended almost wholly on the girl whom
fie should marry. She must b n social
favorite, have Influential friends, belong
to tho "elite" nnd bo willing to be "nice"
to people simply for the sake of (rain-
ing political ends. Could ehe, Eleanor
Grey, be or do any of these things?

i Things YoiCU Love to Make i

Carriage Handle Muj

tow f Yf&

When mother takes baby out in his'
carriage In cool neither her hands do1
get uncomfortablj cold. Let her make
ono of Ultse CAURIAaC-IIANDl.-

MUFFS and tho need not fear that dis-
comfort. Malio a tUt cushion (padded .

with cotton or feathers) about HxlS
Inches. f'o,r ono side with fur or,
elet. Stitch seeurelv a row of snap i

fattenem along the fourtcen-lnc- h slde3
When ready to take baby for her ride,
lay the cushion over tho handle of thr-- '
carriage, clo-- the fasteners, and iour1
CARRIAGE-HANDL- E MUFF Is readj
to keep your hands snugly warm. (You
really can uso tho muff without the
carriage, too ) FLORA

1

FOR SALE
4000 Metal Bands

for Baling
'J inch wide, 8 feet, 0 Inchei

Ion-?- , with end buckle. In good
condition.

Will Sell Cheap to Quick
Buyer

See Jilt. DILG, 2d Floor
GOG Chestnut St.

Hum tteuJi XuXt icrtlcuj.
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Sold by all
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Caulk
Qstrfhijub
Qh&frmJ
c&LdnA

OHwAtWUL AOVs

ttAifiX..OaJiO.
"mllri4, fijufo.

Skin
uriiaiion

from artificial heal
Dryness, itching smarting

6ldn often resulting from
kind artificial heat speed-il- y

relicTcd Rcsinol. moment
this Gentle, cooling ointment touches

skin Itching usually stops
healing begins.

With lUslnol Soap mates
treatment complexion olera-Jihri- ".

druggists.

esin

Then hnd come the final straw.
"Von love hlin, jou s.iv, Mlsa Ore?'

ha said In his moderate. Impressive,
manner. "If you loc him. go away
where lip won't sto jou. Olvo lilm his
thnnca In life. If he marries you hewill be forcer hampered The noblestwny for ou to prne tour love forhim Is to do ns I nsk. It Is cnov to
orR I." ,vl" nni' 1 one elio' andso will he."

And so Uleanor had done n ho re-
quested, and now she found hersslf inthis strange, lonely clt
. With a R'Sturo of desitntp 1ia llir.u

.f.n he b out tho sor-- lrow tVftH In 1ia !.( . i

P.rm..,md tt,'sn. 't the tumultwas as nothing to tho tumult within
Sho lay theio n long tlmo and whenslio nroso she vns oonsclous that tho

fiVU?J? over' Tha oadnesii In her
.1 . I1 orcomfl by the Inlluenco

.55 i,no, ls '"vcr Present In trouble.
Btr.ni'.s30.1'' Bho vrayea. "givo me the
strength to make successful the lifewhich I nin to live. Vlcase. dear Ood,bo with mo in all this work which Ishall do to bcncllt mankind Torsivemo If I hnvo been rIii.uI m thinking

'

A

Frocks of
broicn 'tppi-SM- n

Tafttfa:
fctitnrinp tho
Achu collnr:
foil otorottie
factvus. :? 10.
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imamfe vrmuto mmmvmjfoTai&m&, feid&y, buahy 'ra 1021--,

of mv own trouble Instead of those of
suffering humanity."

Robert Trnynor felt a cooling hand
on his forehead, and soft lingers press-
ing his wrist as they sought his iiulse

An he turned uneasily in ills hospital
cot he discovered that It was a very
charming oui(g nurso who was attend-
ing him. Ills brnln seemed clouded
for a moment, then, "Ulcnnorl" he
brenthed.

r.leatior'H faco slowly went white.
'Tho doctors uiuirt expect you to re-

gain consciousness, or at most only
semlsonsclousness, for several Ctiym. and
hs you wer brought Into my section II
thought It best to attend ou until I
go on m acatlon, day after tomor-low- ."

she explained.
"Why do vou wish to avoid me? he

nsked. noticing how much tho nurse's
uniform bcc.une her.

"Whv. I vnnted to give you your
cllance.,' she utiBuered, as she smoothed
tho bed clothes whero he had rumpled
them In his excitement.

"Chancol" ho echoed "I never had
nny chance with you."

''Oh, I didn't mean that lclnd of a
chance, I meant your chance ttoclall
nnd politically. Your father told me
that It was a hindrance to you, so that ls
why I went awny"

Gown Prestige
You may select Frocks of smart
distinction. Tho prices an ever-prese- nt

evidence of its ability to
present tho latest vogue at mode-

rate outlay.

Tomorrow at $57.50

rriruRiso xnirssr styles i.v cax
70.V inr.pF., point'T twill, rvrrv- -

vfflV TAFl'ETX AVD TEtCOTlXE.

1302 Walnut Street

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S?)

On Sale Tomorrow

New Spring Hats
5.00 and 7.50

Values Up to 15.00

Bright-hue-d Fruits and Flowers
Ribbons Deftly Placed and

an Occasional Feather
In the matter of style every one may choose

mostly happily. For here there arc charming
versions of the turban, the small "oir-the-fac- e"

hat and the small or medium brimmed sailor, all
thoroughly typical of the newest in fashion.

Fidelity Mutual
Increases Dividends

Policyholders in The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance
Company will be gratified to learn that the Board of
Directors, nt its February meeting, adopted a new scale of
dividends, effective April 1, 1921, at most ages about

35 Per Cent Increase

over the 1920 scale. Lxcept at the older ages the
Fidelity's new dividends will be approximately ten per
cent greater than the dividends allowed previous to the
devastating influenza epidemic, which drew so heavily
upon the surplus funds of nil life companies.

Over and above these dividends the Company still
shows an increase of 15.66 per cent, in its contingency
reserve, or surplus.

The Fidelity is a purely mutual company, conducted
solely in the interests of its policyholders. It has no stock

or proprietary interests. Operating under the supervision
of forty State governments, with 83,345 policies in force,
for a total of $203,980,056 insurance, the Fidelity stands
out as one of Philadelphia's leading financial institutions.

The Fidelity Mutual Life
Insurance Company

WALTER LEMAR TALBOT PresWent
112.U-M1- North Broad Street

Fat' h( illy 'rnivg in irers ei'ncc l"i$.
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'." 'Socially nnd polltlonlly.' Uosh I 3 Just ns Dr. Page entered the room he
wjuit Just one chance, ISlsnnor, Just one hnrd Eleanor saying to her patient,

1 want. 'VniVr.lv
'r!';Xr8 ,,10r.Cllftn:e 'VwIuanaa'al. right t '
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Men's $50
2-P- air

Pants
SUITS

$25

iimi

i.i

Tfir ITT'

look at his ejes

titt

sparkle t guess he Isn't going to stay
In this 0hc much I knew his
chances were rood nil the time"

"I w Ki I had," answered Bob.
Next eumitlele novelelle Ami Mnennlr

lBHH r.fl t.H 5?-- il 35E:B

Oi). F. H. Green to Speak
Dr. V. U. lirnil tnaster o(

I'piinliiHtoti Hemlnarr, will lecture on
"getting iilous," tonight In the Siimlny

Largest Exclusive Men's & Clothing Store in

1019-2- 1 Market Street

(he
an? &$

Dr. 'Green
West Normal cjcho""1'

Orders Accepted
smh'rJ

Philadelphia

Boys'
Sample
Wash
'SUITS

$&$2

Men, Come Tomorrow-L-ast Days
rH fill "59 "fiifW M MiW

'&ffWRLt I There are but days more and then this most fflj, 'X j&ft KI n$$ Bw ' Jfl
sensational sacrifice of clothing come to an end. Man, ' ' 1 V tSsIH 'A )jit is to arfi 'ij r, T

Hi to 'fl

iwiui'Iiiiailiii

'IB

Boys'

M
imrossih1e r.nnfimiA mifli ivnnrlovfuT nffainrma w..w..B

'frf Mr. Hill. Jfc- -
p. ror every suit ana sold at these low prices means

Our is accomplished we out to deal
smashing blow to clothing and this was the

fool Atitlltorlum of rinTrT,
Brethren. Dauphin

1000

a few
will Ih

r J r r i . . .. ttjwb ytrviij
W .P

IKz&y -- -. ' a decided loss A

overcoat

purpose started
prices

result

AH Overcoats Half Price
Were $25.00 & More Were $30.00 & More Were $40.00 & More

All Men's Suits Half
Were $30.00 & More Were $40 00

Store

m

rice
& More Were $50.00 & More

Every Man Should Come Tomorrow
and take advantage of the big savings. Not suit not an overcoat is reserved everything
goes at half price and in many instances prices are even lees than half.

Mr. Hill orders further reductions on many groups of suits and overcoats to replenish those
lots that have become somewhat broken in size and color range. MAN, this means even greater
values than at any time in this sale.

This is final call and every that is sincere in reducing the cost of clothing will

it iii!iui!iii i
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ouy two ana inree garments tnis saie.
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longer.
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